[An evolution in the conduct for ectopic pregnancy in gynecological clinic, "UMBAL - D-r G. Stranski", Pleven for 7 years' period].
The aim of the present study is to show the evolution of the conduct for ectopic pregnancy for 7 years' period after introduction in gynecological practice of contemporary diagnostic and therapeutic methods for ectopic pregnancy. For the fulfillment of this aim was made a prospective study for 7 years' period of the patients with diagnosis "Ectopic pregnancy", treated in Gynecological clinic of "UMBAL - D-r G. Stranski" EAD, Pleven. The objects of observation were 198 women with diagnosis: "Ectopic pregnancy". There were used the following methods: clinical, technical devices, statistical methods. The authors analyze the results of the use of laparoscopy, conventional surgery and application of Methotrexate describing the indications and the risk for the patient. The authors emphasized the advantages of the gynecological laparoscopy for precise diagnosis and contemporary treatment of the intact ectopic pregnancy.